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NATQAJT WILLIAMS' STOBT.

lie Bays he Saw Enrla KUI Peakber
tmifWUe Jry Believe lUa UteBliatn

' Xhe'ag-- There axe. DeahUTal' Palais)
win. Teraiet.

s Ther coroner's 1ury! in the Walter
Pemberton murder case concluded its
investigation yesterday, and rendered a
verdict that the boy came to his death
from the effect of two blows with an
old ; fashioned cutting knife in the
hands of John Erwin alias John Bogus,
colored, of Rock Hill, 8. CV and that
Nathan Williams (the' eight-year-ol- d

negro boyX was accessory.
This verdict was rendered after the

examination of Nathan Williams. He
said that on the morning of the murder
he met John Erwin alias Bogus at the
depot j Erwin had told him he was go-
ing to kill a boy that had made him
mad ; that directly they met Pemberton
at the depot and played with him for
some time; that Pemberton had hand-
ed him (Williams) 91.50 to hold while
he played ; that Erwin told Pemberton
to take his money, that Williams would
steal it; that he handed the money to
Pemberton. Erwin invited Pemberton
over into a field where he said had some
watermelons hid. They had gone, and
he, Williams, had followed and hidden
himself in a stable on the edge of the
field near by. Erwin : held the blade
which he had seen him; have when he
(Williams) first met him. He heard
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We are daily receivlnst New Goods in

Our Mr. Roddick is now in the Northein
' ?

which enables oi to purcamla lar

est prlcesfMany thanks for the Uberal

"j iu uuuijo ouu. juh yucca mi uiuua

6as todiTeXrVCeAt Tarjtrjantsc., .

lo w .

Jtt&nJii !

We have so few goods feft from but Summer stock'''ttiatlt inJbVe for
ns to have a dosing salebni wbat we have wenWat'redwS
goods marked In plain figures.

Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th. .
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REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AITD SOLD

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTXL, . . .
PN.. Partles'dealring information m regard to

WILSO N &
DRUGGISTS,

AO.

i.
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Meal,

Us

IN 1MB OUH.

ALSO

CANNED GOODS

OF ALL DISCBIPTIONS.

THI IARGIST STOCK OF

CANDIES
IN THI CITY.

NOW

IS THE TIMI TO SECURE BARGAINS.

In my stock can be found everything usually oa

hand In a

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORE.

My entire stock hat been bought with care and

FROM FIRST HANDS.

It will be sold for eash for the next

m IIDaiys
ON THE TZRY BIST TERMS,

And at prices calculated to astonish the

REMEMBER, I AM IN THI FIELD WITH

GROCERIES

REMEMBER, I AM GOING TO SELL

GROCERIES

REMEMBER, I CAN BEAT ANT OTHER HOUSE

IN CHARLOTTE IN BUYING

GROCERIES

Remember, too, that I am a young man, whe can

1 work bow for a repatatlon, and watt for my

. proftts in the future.

REMEMBER THI NAME, TBE PLACE AND

' nxBmirlTxxvrjrjmtt -
I ' . i.. l vli
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SOCtETDlRECTY. K

Phalakx Lctoea No, f .A.' F. of 12

ular meeting every first and third Tuesday night
CEABLom Chaptmb Na 89. B. A. m. Regular

meeting every second sod fourth Friday algtua.
CHARLOTTE ComtAirD ABT 'NO. 2, K. T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.

EinsHTC o HorKA-Eesjilar-ine- etfng every
second and footto Thursdays. - ry.tr.,

' Kwights or Ptthias. Eegnlar' meeting nights
Orst and third Wednesdays,? o'clock p. na. atMa--
sonlc f;!:i!JB!?;bfiCjr. ill

CBARLorrx Lonea no. 88. Meets every Moo
dur nlgnu

MlCXLBIBCBOi WSCLAXAtlOK UHK No, ft
Meets every Tuesday night

Dixix Lod No 108. Meetsevery Thonday
nignt.

Catawba Rrrxx KNOAxnoBT J7a 21. Meets
yirst ana tmra xnuoaay nignts in each month.

index New A4rertlenteataW H S t

Mutual Building and Loan, stock tarsale Apply

Columbia Bicycle J. C. Weaver,
just arrived-rLeR- oi fayidaon, ., 4

a i i

HOME PENCILING.

fjT The cotton compress was at work
yesterday, and its pun and . blowing

tr The german last night at the
Pleasure Club rooms.-comolimenta- rv

to Miss Salhe Erwin, of Marianna, Fla--,
was well attended an inqcn enjoyed.
It was the first of ' ' a

t&-- Judge Averj'a in . the
Cochrane wblSkfiV easel a: before
him here' last week,' wll be given at
Concord, where ,ha Jiolds . .court this
week. i 1 1

Z3T At the Tryon Street Methodist
church on Sunday i there were 13 addi
tions to the church in, consequence of
the recent protracted meeting: Of these
n were females and 2 males.:. -

1ST Five negro women: were before
the mayor yesterday morning for va-
grancy and general .enssedness. They
were dismissed on the condition that
they go and sin no more.

VT The condition of the Wounded
burglar Biggers, now in jail, is said to
be quite precarious. It is said that he
cannot sit up now. Dr. Wilder, the
county physician, is in attendance upon
him.

tSTThe regular weekly meeting of
the Tryon Street Methodist Church
Library Association wil take place to-
night, as ,thprptacterl meeting, on
account of which" the meetings were
suspended, was brought to a conclusion
last night

tW Bishop Lyman did not officiate
at St. Peter's Episcopal church Sunday
last, as was . anticipated. , He is de-
tained in AaheviUe by the washouts
on the Western North Carolina Rail
road, an account of which appears else-
where.

A Freshet aa the Catawba.
A freshet on the Catawba comes to

fnish the crops the drought left. The
water had risen 18 feet Sunday and was
said to be stilt rising at the rate of 9
inches an houxATke bottomswere over-
flowed

.

and therdamage to the crops is
said to be very great The pumpkins
literally covered the water in the chan-
nel. Sample's mill in the Hopewell
section was washed away Sunday., The
heavy rains In the west are" the cause
of the freshet: '
The Wsuihonta on the V?. Iff. C. R. R.

Five trains three freight and two
passenger are detained beyond Mor-gant-on

by washouts on the Western
North Carolina Railroad. , A trestle 40
feet high and 60, feet krig.siaur miles
beyond Morgan ton,! is entirely gone,
and there are four other washouts of
greater or less importance. The trains
have been stopped for three days, and
it will probably take several days more
before the wasnouts can do miea in so
as to admit .uninterrupted passage.
The rains JWOich vauselhese washouts
were very heavy and lasted continu-
ously from Thursday till Sunday. The
damage to the road is said to be greater
than ever before from washouts.

The Multiplying: Crs. .

Col. D Q. Maxwell a short while be-

fore last Christmas placed 36 small
German Carn in the lake at Elmwood
cemetery. The other day Mr. Thomas,
an employe at the cemetery tooK up a
barrel of water from the lake to water
his flowers. He was ereatlv surprised
to find when he Came to look closely at
the water in the barrel that it was full
of vountr earn. It was not expected
that the fish would generate at all this
season, but they evidently have done
so and the lake is full of the young fish.
Mr. Thorhas estimates that"some of the
oiaerones those put in before unrisc- -
raas weigh as much as three pounds.
His calculations; 'however." are made
simply from the glimpses he catches of
them as they flounder; in .the water.'

S&eje&uf Here.
iTheBjHa6ier, liyevef, well "founded,"

matjoe tfoes, oob .or. tne iiennegan
murderers, , visits ,0rlptte',' JSaturdy
nights is abroad, arid (tore, are all sorts
of stories about his having been seen.
A drunken negro came to tfcus chief of
police Saturday, night last and said he
uau me man. After leading tne of
ficers for some distance towards the
suburbs he became confused and evi
dently anxious to escape. ""Where is
the man?" inquired the officers, but a
stupid, drunken stammer was the only
response. He was put into the guard
house for two hours.

Still another reports that he! saw Boss
dressed in women's clothes, and that he
followed and attached himself to some
real women who, finally discovering
that he was a man.' ran off in much
affright' ;

More ajtout the ItterchaU Meetlsis;,
In addition to the list of names publ-

ished with the proceedings as partici-
pants in a merchants' meeting held on
the 16th, we are requested to publish,
tne roiiowmg; . - a i ' ' rtJ fersigned business men
OI Charlottft Andm-a- a fnllv th nrocAAd- - I

jngs and resolutions of the meeting of
the business men, held Friday, the 16th
inst. as mihllariMi in Tmt da kmrrnt
OBSEEVERfof thisdate,8erjmber 17th,1

3i : w iison & Burweu, J, Boessler &
w. ward & Ca, Margraves, as

Wilhelm. Alerandar-A- i Harris. Barring- -
r & Trotter. IL Morris.&; Bros. Jamesaarty W :.E..Shaw,j Co, JiIindyJ
aKU1 B KOOttv1L,tdde41 ffl5; CO, "l. 'T.!

ouuer. js. B:utchisontlJohn Van
LandmghAftS&liV.WhitftTlX. Seigle

Co J.
.

Mover. E. M. Andrews. W:
JvauiU innn iftrl 'fyce:;&.:Cof
Taylor Manutacturini Co

i .xBxirati3aszavx.
fnelHaithBewef4tfeatest remedy on earth

impotenoe, debUtty. a v $1
uaruggiats. Depot, J. a. MaAdsai CbartotU. y v

-
"muwvKB AUTIt JJTD :UQS ggKIBW WATXM AMU

The jprM'lonli and-alterati- contains
lwlos u mnehiroa knd Tr .i . unt IMM Alum'juhl , uci v" ..winum than anv i tint iu irriit pjm" known.
Jost the thm tr thm fnrirxr Mxikneaa now so

; Elbekon, N. .J egt Vhr)l jr. mv
The President died at.1035. .The sin
gla wire between, this "boint and JLbog
urancniseontrouea oyuiegpvernmens
and particulars are just now. unoptain

Lx'Ai iisj'jjiablaT"1'' ai -

P.ABKETS BY TELEGEAPH
m

mr. th 'HtOCOCaVC' err p,

WrxjnaBTOH, N. C. SpbitS turpentine steady at
49a Boeln steady; strained S2.00, good strained
S2.ia Tar ,firm at $2.50. Crude turpentine
at S3.60 for fellow. X80 for Itrgfr.

CnoASo Wheat No. 2 red winter , No. 2
Chicago sprmg.1.27 cash and September and all
rear, i.28V0ober, 0, LSI November. Com

64i4 eaah, 644S eeptembert 65 Oetober,6Vk
November. Oats-89t- tatt cash, 894 September,
891 October, 40 November. Pork at 19.00
cash, 1 8.85a. 90 September. Lard at ll.9Oall.0S
cash, ll.900.92Vi October, 12.10 November. Balk
meats shouldeis 7.75, short, gib 1060, short
dear 10.80 WttidUTpifc:. ;

BAiminW Noon Floor qjilet; Howard street
and Western super S5.00a6.75, extra S6.25a7.00,
Xamlly 27 25a8'00; city mills-su- per I5.00a5.75,
extra S6.26a6.76, lamily &00a&25; Bio brands

7.75a8.00, PatapscO Jam. 80 Wheat-SeuU- iem

red 1.404al.45. amber 1.50a.55. Corn Southern
white 92, yellow 72.

BAtruiOBa Night - Oat-Wea- tam white 51a52
do mixed 50a5 1, Pennsylvania 61a58. Pfonslons

mess pork 2a75; new . -- ; polk meats
loose shoulders , dear sides dltte peeked

9U&1 li;bacon shooidars 10i4, a rib sides i2Vt
hams 14AU16. r Lard reOned Oereas 18. Oofiea
Bio eargoearordlnary to, fair 10&12. Sugar
Aiott lQtyi Whiskeyllll; 7
b CioiKAxjn6al fsittfly 6.85a7.iQ, tancy
7.86a,75. Wheat No. 2;, red winter 1.46Vi
Corn ( at . 69.' Oats at '44. Pork at 21.0a
Lard at 11.95, r Bolk sneab --shoulders 8,
ribs 11.00: bacon ahonlders 94, ribs , dear
sides 12Vl Whisker at ' LI4. Bnaar hsnia
10Aal 1, New Orleans 8Ua8A. Hogs common
and'llght 5.25a6.85, peeking and butchers 6.60a
4.1U. . ..; . ,.

HW . TonflonUiem Boor done eman
to fair extra 6.25a740.good to ehotea 7.60a8.7&
Wheat nnmdedBprmg 1.27al.2t). Corn
nngraded 63a72. OBte-4- 1ft tor Noi sTcot-- ,
feaBlejsuKoes 94atS. Jtttigar fair to, good
reOnlng 7 18-16a-8. prima --4 reBned standard A
8.- - Bolasses. Mew Orleans 80a66, Porto Rloo
86a5A. Boaln-2.85a2- .40.' Torpantine 6maM.
Wool domestle neaee 84a46.. mlled aoaed
WQwashed 12a85.Texas 14a8L Pork 1850al8 SU
middles long clear 111 short dear lltt, long
and short. Lard 1237Vt.

i - !

oorroH.

OALVXBToaWeak: mlddHnc lll:1ow mUldl'a
lOMe: rood erdlaarr QUm: net faeU A2&S: boss
4,424) sates 884; stock 68,737; axp'ts coastwise

; to Great Britain ; continent
Nobku Ouleti mtddnnc lllte: net laealDU

1.086: gross : stock 8.031 : exDorts aoastwlM
1,847; sales 116; exports to ereatBTttam.

BaivrnfoaaVQalet: mki's 12e: low mldd'c
lllk: irood oru'r lOUe: net rees 109: btoss
374; sales : stock 2.008: exports coastwise

; spinners 682. exports to threat Britain ;
to continent - .

BosToa Steady; mlddllnc 12tae: low mlddllna:
lllto: aood ord'r 1014o: net raeeinU 88. cross
666: sales : stock 4.205; exports to firaat
Britain ; to France.

Wrurareroa Firm; niiddllna HUe: low mid--
dllng 10 good ord'y QWs; receipts 168;
tom . sales ; stock 2.852; exports eosc-wi- se

227; to Great Britain.
Phtupbt jwja Qntet ; mldffllng 12c; low

middling 1 llfee: good arrilnary lOlo: net reealpta
48; gross 366; sates 821; spinners 290; stock
2,827 ; exports to Great Britain

SivamiiH Quiet: middlinc lie: low mkfa
lOlkc.: rood ordinary 9&: net reeeiDts 4.560:
gross 4.603; sales 1,900; stock 84,660; exp. coast-
wise 5,633 ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Nxrw Oioaun Easy; mldd'c Ilia: low mkV
dllng lOAx; good ord'y QVfcc; net receipts 1,987:
gross 8,010: sales . 720; stock 103,284: exports
to Great Britain ; to coastwise.

Mobile lasv: mlddlina lie: low mlddllna
103ac:good ordinary Wm: netree'ts 1.782: gross

; sales 800: stock 8.659; exp. eoast 1,006;
France ; to Great Britain. -

M.miui.nnl.t. MMillhi. .
8,163; shipmenU 1,064; sales 450; stock 14,816.

AceuBTA Firm: middling 111A.: low mid
dllng 10140., good ordhwy 9fte; reoelpu 830;
shipments ; sales 740.

CsAHUWToa Quiet ; middling lilac: low mld
dllna lie: rood ordinary lOtae.: set reeeiDts
2,062; gross ; sales l,000:stoek 18,934; axportt
coastwise 2,564 : Great Britain; continent.

Raw Toax Cotton oulet: sales 886: mlddllnc
uplands lc; mldd'g Orleans 12Vfec; net recetpu

: cross 1.814: consolidated net recM 17.206;
exports to Great Britain 10,739; continent .

Litirpool Noon Cotton market now dull:
middling uplands 7 d; mid'g Orleans 7 8 16d;
sales 6.000. speculation and export 1,000: re
ceipts 8, 100, American 1.550. Uplands low mid
dling clause: oepiemDer aeuvery 1 iwoaiaa,
September and October 6 lft-32- d, October and No-
vember , November and December , Decem-
ber and January , January and February 6W,
February and March d, March and April 6 9-1-6

April and May d, May and June 6a21-82d- ,
June and July 6 ll-16- d, July and August d.
ruturesduii.

Livxkpool. 5 n. m. Sales of American cotton
4,050 bales. Upland low middling clause: Septem-
ber and October delivery 6a9-82d- , October and
November 6 d, November and December.
January and February , February and March
6 17-82- d, March and April , April and May,
May and June , June and July. Futures closed
bareiy sieaay.

FUTUBXS

Naw Toax Vutives closed steady. Sales 177.'
iwu.
beptember -- . 1L60
October 1 1.468.48
November....... ll.48a.49
December..;. . ll.eoafll
Januan 1177a.78
iraeruary 1 i.8a,wu
March.. 12.00a. 02
April 12.10a.12
May....: 12.20a.22
June :. 12.24a.27- -

rTNAHCIAL.

Rbtt Toax Money 1 .o4a.6. Sichanre 480Wl
Governments weak; new 6's 1.00. Toot and a
halt percent 1.1814. Four per cents 1.16. State
bonds dull, namlnaU

Nxw TosK Stocks dosed strong.
New York Central. 1.431A

4514
Lake Shore.. .. 1.26
Illinois CenraLt
Nashville and Chattanooga
LoulsvUle and NashviUe

17Chicags and Northwestern 1.26U
preferred.... 187

Wabash. St Louis a Padlle. ....... aDe preferred ,
Memphis and Cliarieston 77
Beck Island.,,,.-....,- ,. 1.86
Western Union....
Alabama Class A, 2 to K

Class A, smaU 76
" Class B.5's... i... 98
' Class C A'a 85

last Tennessee . 15
Georgia
Richmond and AlWwhanw. 46U
Bub-treasu- rr balances Gold. S78.634.57

" ; Currency.... .4,lU6b

C1TT COTTON MARKET.

Orrioa o tn obswrtsb, i
CHASxenm. September 20, 1881. f

The market yesterday dosed weak,' tending
down.
Good Middling...
8trleuy middling
Middling, 10
Strict low middling. 1

Low middling... 1
Tinges
Lower grades. . i .... ... v .... .

Receipts yesteraay, u oaie

Fresh Beef Every Morning.

Revolation In Prices.
.

Ximt HAV opened a.Bwf. Market oa Tryon st ,
ta the Springs building, spposUe Latta's

MnOiinm atAM. and wUi suDDly customers at from
6 toScents pound for choice Beet.

pffilwVT THBKATT aCABMTXOCX ,

Colcia Bicycle.

" It is generally conceded
.: that among out door snorts

none surpass the Bicycle as
a means of nstorlnc health.
To thoee o sedentary hab

..us uio resuM is moat dab
'7 , endal, develoslng the mus-d- as

and: giving new life'11 . rand vigor to (he whole ays' tent. Ahorse alwars sad- -

ii'JIB.illV r .,dled, ready for business or
pleasure., sena uree cent
stamp tor 24-pag- e aata- -

SMmW"14
w" ' rura xei sr--e a a a'

flAT.-- Xlcht (8) Shares Mntnal Bnfldtas!1 Loan stock. Apply at this office.

V ' - - .v f- - ' f ....
Marketa Jbjtojj'fpr

, . ." - 0 .i iitju'-- i m 1 .vt --
mi

uui miunn nt LfiB aamA Lnia yarn ,

U B0DD c4.

7T7T?
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TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J; PEKRYi ..:'iii i't'. .' :

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

railroad travel will please address ,a abTe..g

B URW EEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. &

Ready mm Paints

IN ALL COLORS AND IN ANT QUANTITY.

BURTON'S

PECTORAL
1
SYRUPs

.

' FOBCOTJGrfsr1-'"- '

Is a very superior cough medicine, and gives great
relief In all eases. '

,
, '

. 1 '
WILSON k BUBWELL.

McJxts attjft SetXTjelrtj.

GO TO

m

01 m
AMP. LOOK AT HIS

1 LARGE STOCK OF

IvelfaiJewkn
ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

. .' ' - ' '.. ! i

LOW FOR CASH.
i
All Goods Watjfan$e4Iej)-- L

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS, EiCH
: i: y I t

declS

P. C. WILSON,
,Vh'

CHARLOTTE, N.C,,

o: ... .

The) B4urd ml Jkliermem rsvsaea sv WtOrdlBaacU Aldernssm IIsitcklaM

The board otaldermen met yesterdayafternoon, with X full J attendance, ex-.ce- pt

Alderman' WUkei who is absentfrom the city. ,f. . ;
J.P, Strong otnU Southern Home.was exempted from the 825 specialnewspaper tax. wt

The petition of ; E. Nye Hutchison to
be allowed to use a two story framehouse near the cotton platform for asteam mill and gin was refused.

The special tax on butpbers was re-pealed.
The petition that Boundary street baopened between , Bs and C streets was

refused. .
petition for a cotton platform atthe Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio depot

was refused. ' :
"

A netition. for mnn rav tit afront 1.grmmj WMWborqrs was refused,
It was ordered that a demand be

made on Schiff & Bro. for new 1oa or
the money, paid for that bought through
them .two vears aero, warrantiwi fnr
three years and to stand a pressure of
4oo pounds. It . has proved worthless,
noc standing a pressure of 60 pounds.
The amount is about 1,200 feet

A committee reported the nnrchaaa
of new cotton platform scales at $6&, --

A petition for new gas lamps on C
street was refused.

A Petition .for damages to nronertvv
io making a sidewalk at B street was
rerusea.

Several petitions for repairing or
moving wooden houses within the fire
limits were passed upon a? the merits
of the case appeared to the board.

A resolution was passed requiring

companiea witn aiagram.
i t A.petition from J. M. Mendel result- -
ed in the removal of : the special tax of
9iu oh. cigar and tobacco lactones and
bakeries. .

It was ordered that the city clerk
and treasurer make monthly , state-
ments, to the board of aldermen of thet' A a a m m 9 mreceipts ana cusDursemenis oi me air
ferent departments of the citv crovern
tnent It was further ordered that the
cotton weigher make weekly returns to
ine treasurer oi monies received.

A bill of $82 for extra service bvthe
police was allowed. " '

Alderman Schenck moved that for
extra service hereafter the police be
allowed $1.50 per day and $1.50 per
night and that time lost from sickness
or other cause be deducted from the
regular compensation. .

The mayor stated that Policeman
Carter had acknowledged just after the
affair that he had fired two shots on
the night Samuel Pettus was arrested
and escaped. It was proven that Police
man Stevens had not fired at all, and
Caief .McJSinch testified that Police-
man Blackwelder had no pistol on the
the occasion. Chief McJNinch also
spoke in very high terms of Policeman
Carter, and saidthat his record was
second on the police force. Policeman
Carter stated that he had not fired at Pet
tus but to attract the attention of Po
liceman Hill. It had been done, he
said, in the excitement of the moment
The mayor fined him $5.00 for each
shot and Chief McNinch was advised
to see to it that no such occurrences
took place again.

Petitions for Kerosene lamps on
Church, Ninth, D and Tenth streets
were refused.

Chief-of-Polic- e McNinch presented
his official bond which was received
and approved.

A "WHISKEY ORDINANCE.

A petition from W. B. Gooding to be
allowed to retail beer in the city
brought on a series of motions to table,
general ordinances allowing the sale of
beer and spirits substitutes and amend
ments.

Alderman Schenck moved a general
license at $300 for beer and spirits and
$75 for beer alone. Alderman Hutchi-
son moved various substitutes and
amendments, among which was the
ordinance offered by Alderman Walker
at the last meeting. An amendment
was proposed requiring the saloons to
close at 10 and open at 5, and another
requiring the closing and opening to be
at 6 morning and evening. Finally this
ordinance was passed :

Be it ordained. That the mayor shall
issue license to sell by retail or whole-
sale, for twelve months, spirituous
and malt liquors to such person or
peesbns as shall tender justified bond
of $1,000, such: license to be confined
to Trade; Tryorr and College streets.
within fire limits, upon payment of
$300 for spirltuons and malt liquors,
and $75 for malt liquors aione.

Tne ordinance was amenaea oy tne
addition of those clauses of Alderman
Walker's ordinance forbidding screens
or stained glass in front of bars, and
also forbidding the sale of liquors to
minors or drunken men.

The rules were suspended and the or
dinance put upon its three readings. It
passed its Jhird , reading Dy tne ionow
ing vote: ,

i .de scnencasmttn.iong, waiter,
Allison, Adams and Hutchison.

JHoet Scott Miller, u razier ana us--

borne,
At the suggestion of the mayor, in

view of his possible absence this fall,
Alderman Osborne was appointed to
act 4' mayor pro tern during such ab-senc- ej

Personal.
Mr. Eugene Morehead, of Durham,

Was in the city yesterday.
Mr, Jo. K. sraitn returned to JNew

York yesterday evening, accompanied
l.by his aged mother, of this ciiy.

jur. i. vv. Jtfussy, oi macon, us ,
soent Sunday and. yesterday with his
daughter, Mrs. John F. Orr, of this
city. He left yesterday afternoon for
Baltimore. He was accompanied oy
his daughter, Miss Bussy.

Mr. C. Fitzsimmona, a former pop-ul- ar

resident of Charlotte, now travel
ling fortt Charleston mercantile estab--
llshment is in ine city ior a snort visiu

Mr. W. A. uampDeii, tne popular
mining man who has been with us for
some months, left for New York yes
terday afternoon. He will return in
about three weeks.

Mr. John Haves, son of Dr. VV. J,
Hayes, left yesterday to take a position
on the Western North Caroling road.

Col. W. Lu DeRossett of Wilming
ton is registered at the Central Hotel.

uovernor vance is ueiaiucu m
Asheville by the washouts on the Wes
tern North Carolina Railroad.

A SIRIODa ACCIDENT TO A BAILB0AD COw

: HHfaMiiam on raflmads often Dltr the hard life
of eondnctor of the Irani. One sf them has bad
hiii lira imanienea ueun w. rartuuu,uiflw.
625 Cnerry st. Horrlstown, Pa., a pasMnger eon-mit- ii,

PmktnnMn btanch of the Pnlladel- -

allow him to spend a dollar on him In thopor-!5-r
ahuir ticket In the 185th moathly draw--

jnc otthe IMiisiana buuo mahustj on iwbui vu,
TT. T mi w nrm r. thlnki of bnTlnc the
read, it is said, xne lot ut a'Hwuiv,rtober 11th, before which nme a. a. naupaiu.now
Orleans, La.. wlll be happy to reply to any inaniry
made on jne auDjeow i iu

ikv oTDirroa few , the wnll-know- n stock--
rauer of Lextngtoo. Kr iay: Jmnwnd Lie- -
big Co's An.i mi Kxtract orwacii

1 m, fru ndf tt hsee ased iiJ&J!I brad' stables e( a B. MeOrath. H. Owens, pee
I Paal, w. B. ScaUr, and other weU-kno- preeoers
i and trainers, and tney ail prsnoonce m job tbij

bMt letian Mid nuuiudn far tha heraa Which UtSf
havaever used, giving almost instantaneous bene--
nw uores Dreaauig flown, wina gmiia, pyw
and sprained bock, toot contraction, and cracked
hoot. . Bed need rates' by Ota halt gallon or gallon.
Beware ol wortiuess Imltatloas. Pepot, 60 Balden

gold m mty oerua and dollar sizes.

Erwin demand the money of Pembsr-to- n,

and sav he would, kill him if he
didn't give it to him. Pemberton took
the money out'of his pocket and held it
:in his hand, Erwin struck him, the boy
ieu ana dropped tne money, jsrwin kept
on striking him, till he stopped kicking
and picked up the money. He (Wil-
liams) then being frightened ran away.
i n The boy's story is by no means per-
fectly free from points of doubt as to
Its j veracity; but- - the jury believed
enough of it to be persuaded that Er
win wauitne muraerer.

Another B arglsury--- T we Arrests,
Hardly a night passes now without

a burglary. Sunday night Mrs. T. D.
Walsh was awakened by the crying of
one of her children. Alight was burn
ing dimly in the room and she could see
a negro crouched in the corner. She
called her husband and the burglar
umped to his feet and through the

window. Mr. Walsh got up and got
his pistol in time to' send a shot after
the negro as he disappeared. He found
that his clothes had been rifled, tut
nothing was gone.

An unsuccessful attempt had been
made about a week ago to burglarize
Mr. Walsh's house.

Two negro men were arrested yester
day on the fitrength of circumstances
connecting them with the burglary but
Mrs. Walsh has not seen either to iden
tify them yet She is not quite sure
that she can do so. They are to have a
hearing before the mayor this morning
when they will be brought before Mrs.
Walsh for identification.

The names of the two men are W. A.
Johnson and Coleman C. Riddick.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE VANCE-ANDRE- EnBBOOa
I.IO.

A Cerreapendent Who Takes all Sides
and Hammers and Slashes Areand
Premlseaensly

Washington, Sept 16, 1881.
To the Editor of The Observer:

I beg leave to endorse through your
columns the editorial of my friend,
Capt S. A. Ashe, in which he says : "No
matter how much any one may differ
from Governor Vance, his integrity
cannot be successfully assailed.
Let Governor Vance stand where he
is, and do what he regards as right be- -

ore God and tne people, ana wnue
many good citizens of the State may
or may not agree with him, they will
never abandon their faith in his integ-
rity of purpose and his unselfish devo
tion to tneir nignest ana oest interest,
according to his capacity to understand

I differ from Governor v ance in his
opposition to Col. Andrews. I know
Wm. P. Clyde personally; I have
known the Virginia Bufords for years,
and A. B. Andrews, their native-bor- n

North Carolina representative, is wor
thy in every way of the respect and
confidence of Governor Vance and of
all North Carolina. I prefer to. trust
these gentlemen Messrs. Clyde, Bu- -

brdand Andrews to W. J. Best, an
unknown adventurer, And his un-
tried Boston syndicate. I . believe
that If Gov. Vance could have a con
ference with' these gentlemen, untram --

elled by any of Gov. Jarris' political
schemes and secretsf this railroad war;
which threatens the jafety of tbeJDeQH
ocratic party would cease, and a perfect
unaerBianoniK. Devweeu vpw aauwwj
and Gov. VaHce would be the imme
diate result We AU' khoF that; Got..
Jarvis "used the whole power of . no
administration to cover up Best's fail
ure, which occurred jnst prior to his
nomination. W,e.rknow''tthat!r' he
had dealt' fairly .ana,. openly .with the
people tAoybexi fliijifiascp first hap-tmuim-L

he would never have been elect
ed Governor of North Carolina. But
that is past and Ills errors shail "not be
visited on , Zebulon.B. Vance, while
honesty and justice rule the bfeatttf and
minds of VancVr legions of friends in
North Carolina. ,

:- - - '
Some of the naber s are; cailuiir. on

Zeb Vance to resign Ws commisaioner--'
ship of the railroad. Rather let uov
Jarvis resign. He. not Vance, is under;
obligations to CoL Andrews and Wm.
P.Clyde. Without their timely assist-anc- e.

Randolph Shotwell and many
other editors can tell you what would
have been the fate of Gov. J arvis, irom
a political standpoint in North Caro
lina, vance naa notmng iu wire u
nothing to gain. He does not need to
bolster up any claim of his with prom-
ises, and schemes,, and half-conceal- ed

a- .- I T 1 .w.n4nint nnliHnjan
prOJoCLp I A UValU a uivuimcuii jrvuviuu
here say before this railroad war b-
eganthat Vance would have to resign
his seat in the Senate and run for Gov-
ernor in order to carry the State, be-

cause of blunders that had been com
mitted imperiling the success or xne
Democrats. The reason they gave was
Vance's unbounded popularity among
the msuMaa.

Let Vance see Clyde and uuiora ana
Andrews. It is useless ior vance,
Wnrth ) and Jarvis to "inspefcf the
Western North Carolina' Railroad for
$10 a day. Thjs is equivalent to throw-
ing 830 a day away. -- None of the three

Practical knowledge of railhav anv
- . . . il. .

roaas, ana tneir report as vu mo pro
gress of the worK won c oe wortn tue
nanAr it is written on. Suppose: they
consuHe twenty, days in making, this
inspection," their pay wiu amount w

0600. Could not Gov. Jarvis "use thfc
wnoie rawer ul uib nauinuDununu,
take this'Seoo . and make arrangements
forr Senators Ransom, Vance and Hon.
neo. Davis to meet Clyde. Buford and
Andrews and settle this matter arnica.
hW? What do vou think of tne sug
gestion? You are a level-head- ed busi-
ness man and you knowNorth Carolina
can safely leave her interests, in tne
bands of such men as Ransom, Vance
and Davis.

The law is sd manifestly Oil the Bide
of the Clyde syndicate that T have-no- t

considered Best's syndicate, so-call- ed,

It was1 a lair bargain and sale on
mvde'a aide and the best thing for us
to do is to let the three nried and
trusted? citizens mentioned above, rep-
resent us in making, the best possible
terms with those wno noia tne state s
railroad interests absolutely in their
power. - v H.

TRADE STREET,

JUST RECEIVED

Valentine's Heat Juice,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,

Hosteller's Bitters,

Fine English Tooth and Hair Brushes.

sepl7

CHINA PALACE
--or

J. Brookfleld & Co.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jars JeUy Tumblers

OF BEST. MAKERS, t .
t ' i

Which we otter very loir, wholesale and retell.
'

FULL LINE OF .

'
;

CrockeryGlassware,
' s

House teiig
French Rip,

.

Triple-Plate- d Ware.

A Let of BABY CARRIAGES, Just to hand.

SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY FANS, ELY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Etc
Water Coolers 1 gallon, 60c;2gaL, 76c.

ang7

Chew onlv the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Backet

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the weu.

CHAS. B. JONES.
Charlotte. N. C. Sole Acent

Liberal terms to dealers. , .

partnerahlp heretofore existing betweenTHI J. Allen and W. A. Truslow having by limi-
tation expired, la this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be continued at the old
stand by W. A. Truslow, who Is authorized to set-

tle all business of the late firm.

Havlne: sold V. A. Truslow mv interest in the
Jewelry business, I kindly recommend him to my
friends and patrons. - - & J.ALLEN, r

caanotte, n. u, September 8, ikhi.
aepl7,dtf

3TARTLITJC
; mm m m

- LO$T MANHOOD RESTORED.
A riattm of youthful tmpmdenoa causing Preina.

tme Decay, Kerroua Sebuity, Lost Mnbod. etc
snea in van every ,now ranwj. iw icovert a simplejelf vhidi ba p

address BEEVES,his kOamaOenn. J.

Jtf k COMPATIATIVE BDmoHM

vraeioNgJaxs je a tvi:w irmexj
'BOOK IB mta mrwvrm.. r Only On Book Baooxuuv
laaaiaeTeWaesedly. Ooatilriaa lOOOp as,.; t
AOINTS f Prtaa. i ! v . a BaASIBtKS BO. i ,

WANTAOISMOl ! '

sp3,d&3aos

ftZM i iH; -- A, Nd serf eWa 1 sy x x 1 AJCD TKX

WATERTOWN SPRING WAGON COMPANIES; n3t
rOB TKS 8ALX OT ..iJ

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, SPRING
WAGONSVatLi'H

' WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES. 9toC TOP BUGGIES, 165.

Special induceuioittt Uh.wka84a,tOld. . ....
Correspondence solicited.

" 'THZKOtl JYO CTAli
Chew onlv the brandrytoblcootnnUiei

Old Oaken Bucket. .uJuij u A fer . jE.

rrVBX old Oaken. Bneket,
JL The Iron-boun- d bucket;1

Aon invwreDveieo! ' it,r BDexef, Mlj .ITThat imsist thej

rS :

n 1hyJ . tM J4ji.; ; it, n,r kJ. x- n

KInil'ETIDSflf rpsi ft6onf tr' next ?j
Jl Jg- - for-- - rent after January

ma l. morehea 3
os2att


